
STREAMS AND RURAL PLACES IN NOVA SCOTIA.

near se> large a shooting party during tho day, or loolicd over, carne back to the test, Who woro on
ilcot, if they liad, no tracks should have bean dis- their way clowii, with the information thot thora
covered. Storiea werc relatcd by soma of wild- wvas a mnan stretched out nîcar the edge of the wa-
cats, and othor tferce tinimnaIs, large niinhiiers of ter beleov. Bctwcen the bottoin of the bauk and
Nvhich hiad once been inhabitonts of theso wveeds. the streain %vas a space of about twenty feet, per-

Trhe ni-lit was durkt and drizzly, nnd towar-d. fcctly level. liera wve found the body of the
marming wve ail bocame complcroly disheartencd. Irishînan, ivith the face downwords. I-lis clothes.
At Iengthi saineoe suggestcd that, ns the water- were torn,-but as the bank, theugli steep, wos
ih (which wve before nientioned) was but half a nlot rough, bis body hiad flot boom Incerated. At

nile froin the place of hiait, nnd the banlis high itit %ve thoughit hini dend, but a slight movement
and precipiteus, poor Titn Collins miglit have of the arin convinced us cf the contrary. Ilav-
wandered thither and foUlen ever. WVhen persons sprinkled bis face with the clear woter of the.
are thus at boy, an opinion posswssing any degree brookc, hoe somewbat rovived. We thon placod
of piausibility is goneru)ly concurred ini. Sucli hisn on a litter hostiiy constrncted, and bore hini
was the casa in the present instance, and the tewords homne. As we got beyond the stoise of
whole party imrnedioteiy set off for the falîs. the falling water wvo found to, our amazemerit
The wveather cleared up as we were on the wvay, that Tim's toogue was going at a Most valu-
and the sun shining brilliantly wvas recoived as an hie rate,-and presentiy ho loaped fromt hi$ high
omen that Tint would ba found, ir not with a 'position, and wished te know "1,if we hadn't a
wboie skin, at ienst "1 in the land of the living." dhrop of the craythur te giva a feifer, instisl of
IVe reaclhed the baill, therefere, in comparatively brakin' bis bones in that rampageous fashion."
gocd spirits. 1, was a spot which seeined enly te Greatiy astooished at this undignified conduot in a
want a connection with saule logond cf death te mon whcm we had really supposed aear his and,
render it a place cf pilgrimago te traveilerts. Tho un expianation was demanded, and we were, of
streani was narrowv, but dIe noise cf the fail was course, highly deliglited to lborn thot the cause cf
solffcient te prevent ony other sound frein hein- our kaving mode a night-journey cf some twenty
heard. The high, and vory steep bonks were, in miles, was Tim's having socured a flosk cf his l.
mont places, covered ail the way up with tali ing liquor, with which, being of an unobtrusiv. na-
spruce and birch, with wvhich were haoro '..d thera ture, hae retired te this -"swaet sequostered spot"'
wîingled a few trees cf other kiods. 'lic course ti regale himseif, and so-faîl asleep. Poor Tis5 !
Df the strevm, boath aboya and below the foul, im- hoe bas Pine tallan the pledge, and assures un that
modiately elhanged,-and the bonka, witix their hae nover intenda te lose himseifoagain. We have
iofty trees, arpeaiecl, te formi the circun.ference heard, icwever, that ha connet refrain fromt re-
cf a circlo, the contre cf which was the faîl, ivith lating this ndventure, and generaiiy coneludes by
tho boso inte whi the water feli. At tha very boasting that-"l Fifteen cf the bout gintry in the
steepest part cf the bank thora were but few treos. counthry were in purshuit cf me, but aona cf 'in
To this place one cf the party went, and having couid find me but meeseif"
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